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lively irregular step of the President, The introduction (May's dflcr <'</(>* Mr. Trimble,1 of the Hill authorizing the esi men! of toll-twites on the Cumberland Road may have ori; solely, or even Chiefly in the impatience of Congress at the e: of that Road and in a natural desire to relieve the Treasur further appropriations of money to keep it in repair: hut {'ess that I did not see the movement in that liirht. To comj: Monroe, with the sanction of his Cabinet, not less than t whose members were contestants in expectancy for the, Preside apply (he the. general principle to which he had voluntet avowal at- the preceding session, of his continued adherence pet public work of thi» West, or, by omitting* to do so, to a,< unsoundness, was a temptation too strong for a. man like. iM to resist. He hail been ballled by the Administration in an in which I have no doubt- that his feelings were, earnestly (" and upon his success in which he had made lanjv caleuhitk his retort could hardly be regarded a,s a, reckless one,.
Hy the. provisions of the Bill, which was carried throu^I tin- lead of Mr. Trimble,- Mr. Clay having retired for one C< but I need not add, having his eye on Washington, -the A t rat ion \\as driven to the alternative I have described. I n lident- thai Mr. Monroe and the principal members of his Cal understood the movement. In resisting j(, Messrs. Adams, Cr and Calhoiin acted as a unit, for a It ho"* in regard to their [ aspirations each engineered for himself they were equally op| Mr. Clay's pretensions. Nor was there then much diiFerenn character of their personal relations with him, these not h either ease very cordial; perhaps the. least, so between Mr. and himself in consequence of their I hen recent and nn^n ,-pondence in regard to occurc.nr.es at (Jhent. The*, movemi met, as u as to have been expected from men of their call an ad of a strong stamp, the extent, and bearing of which M can hardlv have foreseen. The veto was promptly interposi m) far (he Administration was successful, but by the aceomj Presidential manifesto, Mr. Monroe, chan<^in<.>; tlu». opinions whole previous life, imposed tin1 national treasury to approp
t,.   «it»i'  /*v<i»nf   ri»t»   ilu»   *.mhw.<»mii.<«i»,   /,!'   r^-iiL-   Mini   M-.m-iL-   -nwl   \

